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thebutw's, to theU fae2 th(ir '4n , comi cxo -peBe rcaped foi bld c4IWctV bair tent and

Ituathsrn girdie. No greater thae» Jobt. lu Office. Et was thûo nly prophet wrho ha(!

beeri hiruseif the-subject of prophecy. Othera hati Uc8~1 bo~osiab, he pointeti hm
ont *ith his inger, lit, was -the Forerumner who announud that the klngdom of fl-IM
waY« at band, and prepareti tho- way in-the hcarts of men for the reception of Etis words.

With hlm tic ti goodly felouw8hip of the prophet " -~s completed. Togreater than

John-in Influence. In Matthew'a account of them words Jesus "empares the cro'wdsi
that fiocked arounti John to the rush of a victorieus uriy into a capture,] city. TPhe
fallow -grounti was broken up by John into which Christ sowed the Peeed.

The -umblest Oibristian- is-Oreater than John in Knowledize-Our Sabbatb Se'hooi
sebolars know more about Christ tisai he did. We e bave-seen Ca'slây and its Cross. Wo
have read-tise New Testpment. Wu-have nearly 1900 years of Christian experieuce to

teach us. lu -Privi!egs-WVe live iu tisa dispenâation cf the Spirit. Tu the brighter
light-of tise gospel, luSonship-" ýBeloved now arc wo the sons «f Lied! Thse Spirit
hears wituess to our filial, relation to (led -througis Christ Oreat thougb John was ho was

luit in a servaut's place, -ho had flot attained- to, the standing of tisose who -are iljointimeis
wltI Christ!'

If Johni was se great *hy did- notthle peuple- rucognize bis grcatuoss~ tBecause thoy

were. filkle-nuinded. They rejectedhiu for thse sanie reason that they rejected Christ.
Somne Justified'God,-aucepting-bis way of salvation, testing-bis wortb, andi proving lUs
efficaoy te give peace to tise soul. These vscre the Humble, thse Penitent, ' bc Wise,
,whomn heavenly wiedoru Lad eulightened. Others Rejected God, frustiating his plan
so,-frýas tboy wçre Iconcernt!d. Thesu were the $elf-Righteous, thse Insincere, tise

warldly. Illustrate tisese classes and applytheir obviis sons
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Teh Minutes, Normal DritË
based on the-text-book, «'Te Sabbatis School- Teacher's I-landbook ; or,,tise Principles and
Pirtice of Teachumg, with, special reference to the SabbathSchool,." andi prepared byi Prci

pa l ianti cf thse T'oronto NorneSchooi.

TELUING AND QUESTIONING. (CHAPTEKR Vil)

IV. Manner of- Puting a Question.
1. litato thse question te thse whole clsa, andi ask one te awswei.

2. Slmultaneousque4105i5 may bo used with young pùUpils.'

3, Important questions should-bo ashed-lu a-varlety cf ways.

V. T!ests- of P, Good AnÈwer.
1. It thould-bo full- snd coiniplele.
2. Lt-shonld'be-given iu tse -forra cf a sentence.


